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WOMAN'S CLUB MEETBOATS AND BOATMEN

Amotiher
' v History of a Day on the Local Regular Monthly Session Held in

Waterfront. Oddfellows Hall.

The Cruiser went to Altoona yester-

day to pick up a tow for Knappton.

The Vanguard made a short trip to
Seal River yesterday for supplies for
the northshore quarantine station.

The-- tug Astoria ram round from
Shoalwater Hay yestesday, for a load

of machinery destined for the Simpson
mills at South Bend.

The I.uiline was on a freight run
when she reached here at 6 o'clock yes-

terday evening and the Undine came

SHIP HENRY WILLARD IN PRESlDf NT DELIVERS ADDRESS

La' Law trL 1 1 1

down in her wake to take the Lurliue's 1Notes on Linen and Odd Craft, Coming mmIntereating Program la Rendered,
Musical Selections, After

Which Refreshment! Art Served

Zenobiana Render Selections.

and Going Floating Notea of

Things Afloat Pier and River
and Ship.

passengers to Portland. The Lurline
is billed to take a big lot of foodstuffs

up the lewis and Clark river today.

tptain Fred Amumlson, Capo Ar- -

ago lighthouse keeter, departed for his
station yesterday after a pleasant vaca-

tion spent in Astoria.
1ST

The steamer Alliance arrived down

from Portland early yesterday and

after freighting up here to the tune of
The following, from yesterday's Port

land Telegram, will prove of decided in-

terest to manv here:

Monumental
Sale

i hmhi kk
Is destined to fill our aisles with eager and
enthusiastic bargain seekers begins Mon-da- y

Oct. 16, and lasts the entire week

if you've one single want that applies to

any of the articles listed on this sheet

Come Here
Monday

And you'll be able to satisfy that want
at a saving of from one third to one half

No goods listed here will be sold except
for cash

The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's club was held in Oddfellows

hall yesterday afternoon. An interest-

ing program was rendered and refresh-

ments afterward served. An entertain-

ing address was delivered by Mrs.

Barnes, president of the club. The pro

100 tons, left the Calender dock, for

sm at 9:40 o'clock a. m.

The steam schooner Bee was another
gram follows:

early arrival from Portland, yesterday
She went to sea on the noon tide.

The steamer Asuncion, from Lower

California, came in with the morning

If your clothe ar oar doth, they

will bt a credit to both of aa, to far aa

appearances go. W hart do competi-

tor except tht high data tailor and'f

our proc it on half hit price

P. A. STOKES
"A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN

tide yeterday and passed on to Port
land. She ha been thoroughly over

hauled and handsomely painted and

"Captain Clem Randall Is not In com-

mand of the steamer Costa Uiea, which

sailed from San Francisco at 11:30
o'clock today to take the place of the
stranded St Paul. It was confidently
expected by the shipping fraternity that
the popular master would resume the
berth on the Costa Rica, but instead

Captain Kitman, a widely known navi-

gator, is in charge. Just what will te
done with reference to Captain Rand-

all, the local officer of the San Fran-

cisco t Portland Steamship Company
Mrfe not to know,

"It is KiipHicd that as both the Kill-

er and St. Pau were lost while Cap-

tain Randall was in command though
admitted in each case not to have re-

sulted through any negliggence or care-

lessness on his part that he will no

longer sail in that fleet. The Costa
Rica will probably lie continued on the
route until the Olrmpit come down
from the north. She has been chartered
to run during the winter months, and

looks as bright a a new dollar.

The steamship Columbia came down

Piano solo Mrs. Otto HeillHirn

The Bohemian !irl, Orchestra
The Zenobian.

(First violin, Miss Ciayle Hobeil

and Mis l.rnnah Parke, second vio-

lin, Miss Maud Ross and Miss Ruble

llummurstrom; cello, Mr. Thorburn

Ross; pianist. Miss Margaret Tay-

lor.)
ocal selection Miss Sue F.tmorc

Miss (Hra Baker, accompanist.
President's address

Mrs. F.unice Humes

Vocal solo Mrs, Frank Sit tie

Reading, "Tom's Utile Star."
Miss Kathryn Shively

Vocal solo ., .. Mrs. Gertrude M. Finch

Miss F.lmore, accompanist.
Pimm Kilo Mrs. Ora linker

The following address was delivered

by Mrs. Kunice IMSo Humes, president
of the club:

"Octolier has come, vacation is over

from the metropolis yesterday morn

ing at 4 o'clock, and got away for San
Francisco at 10:30. She was well euip appreciation by doing all in my power

for the interest of the club, but withped with freight and had not even a

out your cordial support, I will be helpberth for sale. Among her passenger
from this citv were: (!eo. V. Hume, Mis less. live me your Idea and assist

ance in fulfilling the mime. If each oneMabel Young, C. V. Parsons and Orrin

Mulligan. will lie wide awake, eye and ear open,
heart quick to rescind, we will not only
discover what is to Is done, but do H.The schooner W. F. Jewett cleared

other arrangements for caring for thehence to San Francisco yesterday with Your helpful suggestion and hearty co

23 dozen large size, good weight

Bleached Turhish Towels.
superior to any offered you by any other store at 23c. Yours in any

quantity you desire, Monday at each only

IBc
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL OTHER GOODS

over half a million feet of lumber. operation will make my set vices a pleas.business are to be made at the expira-
tion of that time." and out thoughts turn to serious things. ure.

The schooner Beulah went to Portland I trust you are all eager for work and
can join with me in saying, 'It i goodyesterday under tow of the Harvest

"Let us make the total of our labor

so large that recognition must come.

It us stand for the bet ia our city.to lie here.'Queen.
"We have enjoyed many privileges along all line. Let us makt the citi-

zens re lire that we uphold the canThe T. J. Totter arrived down on her

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Tht Occident.

John Sandgrew, San Francisco.
K. O. Wells, Portland.
I. Cormier, St, Joe.
W. J. Hatfield St, Loul.
C. B. Leedoin, l S. Armv.

luring the past summer. Nature hu

:iven us of her choicest store. Better of right and Ju-ti- .v and all that willschedule early yesterday morning with
the biggest cargo she ever brought to till, we have hail a rare opjioit unity muke our 'city by the sea' worthy of
.istoria, 155 tons of grainstuffs and did in the Iwis and Clark exosition. There

is no single thing which so

much knowledge and culture in so short
not leave up until 10:50 o'clock a. m.

rcpcct and commendation.

A
Cured Lumbago.

A. B. Canman, ( hit ago, write ManliThe steamer Sue H. Klmore will leave a spuce of time as one of these great ex- -

out for Tillamook City, today wind, tide 4, 1!0.1: "Having been troubled winMisitions. We rejoice In the rclal it has
Ifiven our stale, lake ptide in her suc lumbago at different times and rie

J$ JSfte, jju

BEEtlljHiVE
cess, and are glad for oua share of in one phvsiciau after another; then dif
spiration the summer's exposition has ferent ointment and linamenU, ga
given, rroin mh uuc vie should cer it up altogether. So I tried once more,

and got a Utile of Ballard' Snow Unatainly be filh d willi cn. i'

ment, which gave me almost Instant reinsm for the woik of the present club

vear. lief. I can cheerfully recommend it, and
will add iiiv iimnc to vour list of form

A great assortment of Ladies' furs.
The most extensive line as well as
the lowest priced ever shown in As-

toria. We quote a. few prices to

give an idea of range of price.

er sufferers." 2.V. .Vie. and tl.00. tt.M

by Frank Hart' drug store.

and bar premitting.
t

Oysters are moving at a lively rate
hereabout. The Columbia took away
000 sacks of the luciou bivalves.

The American ship Henry Villard,
from Honolulu, croed in at 3 o'clock

yesterduy afternoon and was taken on

the towline of the Tatoosh for this har-

bor. The Villard is of 1452 net tons,
and is in ballast. She will leave up for
Portland to load lumber for Munila.

On Friday night at midnight the 300

horsepower tug Melville, of the Cal-hitle- r

Navigation Company, left her
dock bere for the present habitat of the
stranded lightship in order to be there
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning for a

good day's work on the big haul neces-

sary to get the distressed vessel in deep
water. Work begun promptly, with two
600-fo- hawsers out, one of the light-

ship's and one of the Melville's. By the
time the forenoon tide was at flood the

lightship bad Wen sharply swung a

Plant to Get Rich,
are often frustrated by sudden break-

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and ttikt lr. King's New
Life Pills. They tak out tht material
which art clogging your energies, and
irive you a new start Cure headacht-an-

dizzlnc) too. At Clia. Roger'
drug store; J.V, guaranteed. '

"The calendar committee luis dona it
work well and if you are willing to give
the bet that is your to give, we will
not only have a pleusant but a profit-
able years, b-- t us le up and doing.
The best law is that which does the
greatest good to the greatest number
01 people, and so, (he Itest and rnot
helpful club work, the most unselfish,
that benefit most, is civic improvement,
particularly along that line which es-

tablishes sanitary condition.
Much has been done, but we have
only begun. We must be content for
the work's sake and the consciousness
of well doing, since quiet work, such as
we have been able to do, brings no

special public acknowledgemeiit.1 Earn

Pox
Purs Why auffer with tiredness, mean, crost

feeling, no strength, no appetitef Hot

Ladies' Fleece Lined A Big Special for The
Cotton Underwear. Week

Underwear, strictly firsts full Your choice from 23 different
sizes and equal to any 35c value patterns in Moline suiting suit-offere- d

you elsewhere. One price able for children's school dress,
is a garment only. xery durable goods and well

worth the former prices of 20c

yard. Your choice. a yard Mon-A- ll

wool and mixed underwear ,iay oniv
reduced proportionately. fOc

Anohter large shipment of those

75c Value Lace Curtains
in several different designs, a big bargain at the regular price and a
rare chance at the price we offer them now, pair only

45c
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL OTHER GRADES.

Only a few pieces left of our NaZTetll WflistS
Pure Linen Russian r for boys and giri the very

I est made. Sold nowhere for less I

suitable for kitchen towels, worth than 25c. Our price on any size

in any store 10c, our price for the from 2 years to 14, Monday is,
week beginning Monday, yd, only each, only

5c 15c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Only a few left of those fine honey comb bed spreads, guaranteed

full sizes. Marseilles patterns, sold nowhere for less than $1.75 and
the biggest bargain we have ever offered at each, only

$1.25
The largest stock of Blankets and comforters in the city at tre-

mendous reductions. Comforts at Ies than cont of material.

Ladies guaranteed fast Made 25 dozen grey cotton blankets,
full fa-hi-

good wesght, in bux for 3-- 4 bed,

All Wool Hose our reguIar 75c gr"d- - For one

week we place the lot at your
the kind you pay 40c for ele- -

disposal at per pair only
where, any size you desire and
an exceptional bargain Monday, a 49C
pair only

A fine stock of wool blankets

25c priced attractively for this sale.

Our Crockery Dept.
Offers special inducements to those who art just beginning house-

keeping and have china ware to buy. Our stock is complete, in every
respect. Women who appreciate beauty can spend several hour very
pleasantly viewing the new things we are showing in Haviland China
and Japanese ware. PAY THIS DEPARTMENT A If EARLY VISIT.

HEW ADDITIONS TO 5C AND 10c COUNTERS. '

lister' Rocky Mountain Tea will mak

you well and keep you well. 33 cent.
Tea or Tablet. Frank Hart.

est woik, altogether in amity and good
fellowship, will eventually bring the
people to a realization of the true worth

63 inches long 5.15
1 2-- 3 yard 7.65

90 inches 13.75
60 inches 18.00
2 12 yards 34.00
1 3 yards long t.45

of the woman's club to the city of As
quarter of the compass and hauled
about 50 feeet nearer her goal; and her
own hawser breaking short off at the
bows, and the Melville having lost one
small anchor and broken the second, it'

toria. Until such time, virtue must lie

its own reward.
It is to be hoped that many will find

time for the intellectual work of thewas thought enough had been done for
lass, which i to be a continuation of

the Bay View course, the subjects this

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

Ifo Hot Iron. No Burning of Goodt,

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marqnam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Cirta

year being. France and Austro-Hung-ary- .'

There is no more helpful or inter

esting study than history. It ha a
vital interest in that it tells us the

one day, and she wa left rolling easily
in the best water she has known for
some days. Those doing the work are
convinced that one or two days more
of good work, "Xo. 50." will be on an
even keel in Baker's Bay. There must
have, been some good stout hauling done

wheal 300 horscjjiwer, ex-

erted under 180 pounds of steam, kept
two hawsers on a tension as fine

as a fiddle string until the weakest

Near
Seal

exjieriencc of men and women who have
struggled even a we are atruggling. If
we are to teach our youth principle of

to all Oot-of-To- Order.good citizenship, here is the opportunity

collapsed and the other started to unreev
itself, and it doe seem as though but
little more of that sort of effort is need

to learn these principle. If we are to
seek in "all 'thing the great aim of club
life the highest and most perfect

of ourselves, the broadening
of our mind to perfect charity, that
'suffer long and is kind, and judges not

1 2-- 3 yards long . a.40
1 2-- 3 yard long ............ s.35
1.1-- 2 yard long ...,T.....' 3.73ed. The sea ran strong and high yes

that it lie not judged then our lesson
terday and made the work very trying.

The steamer Telegraph came down
with 151 people on board yesterday and

should be learned in the record of time.
They picture justly the great and small,Ladies', misses and children' coat

in the new, latest atyle.took 64 back up the river. The lively
little steamer will make her trip to
day and be laid off upon her arrival at

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

Portland, for the puropse of receiving

the good and evil until we learn that no
man is all good and no man ia all bad,
but that each must play his frail hu-

man part thence come charity. We
learn that liberty of that Is the prize
for which the age have struggled and
therecome tolerance and breadth of
mind. Therefore let ua hope that many
will enjoy these historical studies.

Now i your opportunity to get
an exclusive style in a rain coat.

her new equipment for burning fuel oil,
instead of coal. This will take the bet-

ter part of 19 day

Receiving Clerk Baker of the Couch

We're always Busy at

THE FOARD 8 STOKES C,
Where the New Things Originate.

treet dock, at Portland came down on Lastly, wo must have

V

4)$ tShe, fej- -

beeIIShive
the Alliance yesterday, to assist Purs The power of any organization lie in
er Skinner in making up his unusually ila total membership not in it 0Ul

cers. You have honored me aa vourheavy manifest, and returned home on

the Telegraph. leader and I shall attempt to prove my


